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   र�म���च
Rama spoke

अह� �' �'सिचर( क�लं( �(भ्रा�न्त� �योमन्तर, अपरिरज्ञा�तम�त्रे,णी �(��रपरम�म्बृर,।
Aha! We have wandered for long in this limitless Samsaara-state of the Supreme expanse, because of not 
knowing the truth of the Aatman.

बृ'द्धे, यो��दि�यो( ��म जगद्भ्रा�न्तिन्त�� दिक( च� � च�भू8न्� ��स्त�यो( � च ��म भूवि�ष्योसित।
When it is understood, then there is no delusion of the world at all; it was not there; is not there; and will not 
be there.

��: शा�न्त( सि�र�लं(बृ( वि�ज्ञा��( क, �लं( न्तिस्<त( अ�न्त( सिचद्धे�( व्यो�म ��र�गमकल्प�म $।
There is only the tranquil state of Knowledge alone as all, which is without any support (of the perceived 
objects). It is the dense Chit-state of awareness-expanse, without any colour (desire/Raaga), and is freed of 
all imaginations. (No imagination of the mind, colours it up falsely.)

परम�क�शाम,�,�मपरिरज्ञा�तम�त्रेक(  �(��रत�सिम��स्म�क(  गत( सिचत्रेमह� �' भू��।
This (Jagat) is the supreme expanse (Paramaakaasha) alone. Ah! What an amazing thing it is that, just by the 
no-knowledge of it, it has attained the state of Samsaara as if, for us all!

इत्<( द्वा?तसिम�( भू�तसिमम, लं�क� इम,ऽद्रयो� परम�क�शासिमत्योच्छम,���च्छसिम� न्तिस्<तम $।
It shines like the duality as these worlds, these mountains.
The Supreme expanse alone, though very pure, shines as if impure like this.

�ग���D परलं�क��D स्�प्���D कल्प��दि�क,  सिच�,� च,त्यो�द्भा�सित क' त�ऽन्यो� दिकलं दृश्योर्ध��।
Chit alone shines as the perceived in the form of the worlds, other worlds, dreams, and imaginations. 
Who else is there (as another) to perceive this?

स्�गI �� �रक,  ��विप न्तिस्<त�ऽस्म�सित मसितयो�दि� तत्तस्यो� �रकस्यो�न्त� दृश्यो( �(वि�न्मयो�त्मकम $।
If one thinks that he is in the heaven or hell, then he sees himself within the hell itself that is made of his own
awareness-state.

�,�( दृश्यो( � च द्रष्टः� � �गJ � जगन्� सिचत $ � ज�ग्रत्स्�प्�सि�द्धे�दि� दिकमप��( त�प्यो�त $।
This is not the perceived; there is no perceiver; there is no world; there is no Chit as the awareness-state of 
the world also. There are no Jaagrat and Svapna states. Whatever is experienced like this is unreal only.

DELUSION CALLED THE REALITY OF THE JAGAT

क' त�ऽस्यो�� �(भू�� भ्रा�न्त,रिरसित च,द्दृ �श्योत, म'�, त�,त�विप �� यो'क्तं(  भ्रा�न्त्योभू����'भू8सितत�।
Hey Muni! If it is analyzed as to where forth this delusion rises, then that is also not the right thing, since the 
delusion is non-existent as any experience (since any experience is akin to the water in the desert that is not 
experienced really, but is believed to be real).

भ्रा�न्तिन्त�� �(भू�त्यो,� सि�वि��क�र, ज्ञात�प�, योन्तिN��( भ्रा�न्तिन्तत�ज्ञा��( तत्त�,�,तरन्� तत $।
The delusion does not occur at all in the changeless state of the Knower. Whatever is there as the delusion is 
just the ignorant-state; and does not belong to the state of the Knower.

सि�रन्तर, सि�र�द्यन्त, व्यो�न्तिम्� शा?लं��र,ऽ<�� क' त�ऽन्योत�कल्पक(  स्यो�ज्ज्ञाप�, च�वि�क�रिरन्तिणी।
How can the conception of another one rise up in the state of a Knower, which is changeless like the inside 
of a rock, or the endless undivided expanse of the sky?
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सिमथ्यो?���'भू�� भ्रा�न्त,� स्�मरणी�पम� यो���लं�क�( ��म शा�म्योत��( वि�लं�क��त $।
The delusion is falsely experienced, like one’s own death (in a dream).
It exists because of not-analyzing the truth. It subsides by the correct understanding of the truth.

म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ'गन्र्ध���गरद्वाRन्�'वि�भ्राम� त<�ऽवि�द्य�भ्रामश्चा�यो( वि�च�र�न्��पलंभ्योत,।
This delusion due to Avidyaa is equal to the desert water, illusory city, and the double moon vision. It is not 
obtained if one practises Vichaara.

बृ�लं�,त�लं�द्भ्रा�न्तिन्त�� वि�द्य� ज�ग्रग�विप दिह अवि�च�र,णी �(रूढा� वि�च�र,णी�पशा�म्योसित।
This delusion is like a ghost imagined by a child (at night). It is non-existent when awake. 
It is deep rooted because of non-analysis. Through the proper reasoning process, it subsides.

क' त आ��दि�सित म'�, ��त्रे प्रश्नो� वि�र�जत, �त ए� वि�च�र,णी लं�भू� भू�सित ���त�।
Hey Muni! There is no question at all as to how this delusion came to be there.
Only the truth can be proved through the reasoning process; not that which is non-existent.

प्र�म�न्तिणीकवि�च�र,णी प्र,न्तिYत( योन्� लंभ्योत, त�,त���,��दि� तत्तर्ह्य��'भू�� भ्राम�।
If one does not get the proof of it through the reasoning process, then it is non-existent only; and springs 
from ignorance only. That is why the delusion also gets experienced (like an infected eye which is not cured 
will always see the moon as double only).

योन्��स्त�सित परिरन्तिच्छन्�( प्रम�णी?� �'वि�च�रिरत( खप'ष्पशाशाशा�ङ्ग�भू( तत्क<( लंभ्योत, �त�।
How can that that which has been cut into pieces and thrown off as non-existent, and has been proved to be 
as unreal as the hare’s horn, by getting analyzed through many statements of Knowledge-scriptures, be ever 
obtained as real?

���त� प्र,क्ष्योम�णी�ऽविप योत� क' तन्तिश्चान्� लंभ्योत, तस्यो स्यो�त्क^दृशा� �त्त� �न्ध्यो�त�योरूविपणी�।
That which is not obtained anywhere, even after searching everywhere, how can it be really existent, when it 
is like the son of a barren woman (just a word-formation)?

भ्रा�न्तिन्त�� �(भू�त्यो,� तस्म�त्क�सिचत्क��च� सि�र��रणीवि�ज्ञा��घ�म,�,�म�ततम $।
The delusion does not occur at all therefore, at any place at any time.
The denser state of Knowledge alone spreads forth without any superimposition.

योन्तित्क( सिचज्जग�द्य�त्रे भू�त��( परम,� तत्पर( पर, पर�प8णीI प8णी�म,���सितष्टःत,।
Whatever shines as something called the Jagat is the Supreme alone.
The Supreme alone stays in the Supreme, filled with the Supreme.

� भू�त( � च�भू�तसिमह दिक( सिचत्क��च� इ�सिमत्<( न्तिस्<त( स्�च्छ( शा�न्तम,� जगद्वाप'�।
Nothing ‘shines’ or ‘not shines’ ever at anytime (as something else).
‘This’ (indescribable something) stays like ‘this’ (as it is), as pure and tranquil, in the form of the world.

अजममरमह�यो�म�यो�ज'ष्टः( परमवि�क�रिर सि�र�मयो( �मन्त�त $
प�महम'दि�त( तत( दिह शा'द्धे( सि�रहम�,कम<�द्वायो( वि�क�सि�।
It is unborn; is imperishable; cannot be taken away; is sought by the noble; is supreme; is changeless;
is free of all afflictions from everywhere; is the state of the ‘I’; is all pervading; is pure; is without the ‘I’; is 
manifold, yet is non-dual and blooms up limitless. 
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MY STATE OF SUPREME REST
 

अ��दि�मध्योपयो�न्त( � �,�� � ���यो� वि��'� योत्प�( तदि��( भू�सित क्� च जगत्क्� च दृश्योत�।
That state which is without beginning, middle and end, which the Devas (absorbed in pleasures) and the 
Rishis (absorbed in asceticism) do not know of, ‘that alone’ shines like this.
Where is the world? Where is the perceived?

द्वा?त�द्वा?त�म'द्भा,���क्यो�(�,हवि�भ्राम?� अलंमस्म�कम�शा�न्तम�द्य( रूपम��मयोम $।
I have had enough of the confusions created by the various theories of Dvaita and Advaita opposing each 
other. There is only this tranquil state as the source of all, free of all afflictions.

व्यो�मसि� व्यो�मभू�����( प्रशा�न्त( यो�दृग�सि�त( त�दृन्तिक्चद्व्यो�मसि� स्फा�रवित्रेजग्गद्व्यो�मभू���म $।
Like the objects made of emptiness stay dissolved in the emptiness, so does the ‘spread out scene’ of the’ tri-
world-emptiness’ shines in the Chit-expanse.

यो<� व्यो�मसि� व्यो�मत्�( दृ�त्�( दृ�दि� न्तिस्<त( जलंत्�( च जलंस्यो�न्तज�गN�( सिचद्धे�, त<�।
Like empty expanse in the empty expanse, like the rock in the rock, like the water inside the water, the world
stays in the Chit-expanse (as not different from it).

��ह(त�दि�जगद्दृ �श्योम�शा�क�शावि���यो�विप मह�सिच�'�र( वि�विद्धे ख( शा�न्त( शा8न्योत�दि�तम $।
Understand that this perceived form of the world with its ‘he and I’, though spreading out like the endless 
sky, is actually the belly of the Chit; is tranquil and empty; and rises as emptiness only.

ज��स्यो�न्तिस्मन्तिन्�म8ढास्यो पर,ऽपरिरसिमत��यो, प्रस्फा' र(श्चा�विप �(��रविपशा�च उपशा�म्योसित।
Though seen as real, this ghost of the Samsaara subsides for the foolish Jeeva, by just the vision of the 
Supreme which is of the form of endless Bodha.

भू,��पलंन्तिdर्धग�लंसित व्यो�ह�र�त�ऽप्योलं( जडस्यो,��जडस्यो?� ��च,रिर� जलं��र,।
Though engaged in world-activities, the vision of duality melts off as for the inert, though one is not inert,
like the water rising as the wave dissolves off in the Ocean.

SILENT NIGHT OF NIRVAANA

क्��प्योज्ञा��र�D यो�त, प्रत�प�द्य�कर, भू�शा( �(��र�त्त�दि���D यो�त्योस्त( � सि�शा�गम�।
The hot sun of ignorance (Jagat) sets off somewhere; the store of all scorching heat (hot sun) (attraction 
towards the sense objects and the consequent suffering) melts down, ending the bright (busy and tiring) day 
of ‘world-reality’; and the (peaceful) night arrives with its tranquil state.

भू���भू��,�' क�योI�' जर�मरणीजन्म�' ज्ञा आज�( ज��भू��, सितष्टःन्�विप � सितष्टःसित।
Though busily moving about, though absorbed in the actions in the world filled with the absence and 
presence of objects, and living through the active life filled with death, and aging factors, the Knower never 
stays really absorbed in them (since he is never identified with the body-information).

��वि�द्य�न्तिस्त ह � भ्रा�न्तिन्त�� �'�ख( � �'ख��यो� वि�द्य�ऽवि�द्य� �'ख( �'�खसिमसित ब्रह्मै?� सि�म�लंम $।
Huh! There is no Avidyaa at all; no delusion; no suffering; no rise of happiness.
Vidyaa, Avidyaa, happiness, sorrow; all these are just the taintless state of Brahman.

परिरज्ञा�त( ��,तत्त' यो��द्ब्रह्मै?� सि�म�लं( अपरिरज्ञा�तमस्म�कमब्रह्मै�त्म � वि�द्यत,।
When the truth is realized, this is just the taintless state of Brahman.
Nothing exists for us as not understood as Brahman-essence. 
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प्रबृ'द्धे�ऽन्तिस्म प्रशा�न्त� म, ���� ए� क' दृष्टःयो� शा�न्त( �म( ��हसिम�( ख( पश्यो�सिम जगत्त्रेयोम $।
I have become enlightened. All my incorrect ideas are quietened. 
Everything is tranquil, equal. I am that. I see the three worlds as emptiness only.

�म्योग्ज्ञा�त( यो��दि��( जगद्ब्रह्मै?� क, �लं( अज्ञा�त�त्म�भू�द्ब्रह्मै ज्ञा�त�त्मन्योर्ध'�� न्तिस्<तम $।
When properly understood, this Jagat is Brahman alone. 
(Who has realized Brahman? No one, since there is no one other than Brahman!)
Brahman alone was unaware of its essence; and now stays in its own knowledge.

ज्ञा�त�ज्ञा�तमसि�भू���( ब्रह्मै?कमजर( त<� शा8न्योत्�?कत्���लंत्�रूपम,क(  �भू� यो<�। 
The sky is empty and shines as blue; yet is one only. Brahman also is one and changeless, though shining 
forth as known and unknown; and is empty of both states of knowledge and ignorance.

सि����णीम��, गतशाङ्ग्कम��, सि�रRहम��, �'�'ख,ऽहम��,
यो<�न्तिस्<त( सि�त्योम�न्तम��, त�,�म��, � क<( �म��,।
I stay as the state of Nirvaana. I have no doubts at all. I have no desires.
I stay in the best of happiness. I stay as I am as eternal and endless. I stay as that alone.
How can I be not in ‘all’ as the Brahman!

��: ��?��हम�न्तम,क(  � दिक( सिच�,��प्यो<��सितशा�न्त�
��: � दिक( सिचच्च ��,कमन्तिस्म � च�न्तिस्म च,त�योमह� �' शा�न्तिन्त�।
I am all, at all times, endless and one. Since I am extremely quiet, I am not anything at all.
I am all; and not anything. I am the single state of existence.
I am not there at all. Aha! What a restful state!

असिर्धगतमसिर्धगम्यो( प्र�प्तमप्र�प्तमन्यो?ग�तसिम�मलंमस्त( �स्त'ज�त( �मस्त(
उदि�तम'दि�तबृ�र्ध( त�दृशा( योत्रे भू8यो�ऽस्तमयो�म'�यो���( ��म ��म�विप ��न्तिस्त।
What had to be attained has been attained.
That which is not obtained by the ignorant has been obtained.
All this phenomena of objects has set down (astamgata) for me.
The true knowledge of my essence has risen.
In such as state as this, the very terms of rising and setting states of the world are not there as a namesake 
also. (What was existent as something to rise as a Jagat or dissolve off?)
 

����त्म���भू��,�' यो,� यो,� यो�� यो�� यो<� भू�सित स्�यो(बृ�र्धस्त<��'भू�सित स्�योम $।
The Self-Knowledge state (Chit-state) experiences by itself, whatever shines forth, whenever, by 
whomsoever, in whichever way, all the mind-modes of all the Jeevas as their awareness-shine.

BRAHMAN/WORLDS

स्�भू�� ए� सितष्टःन्तिन्त �ग��� �(सिमसिलंत� अविप अत्रे�विप स्��क� त� ए� ����रत्नां�(शा�� यो<�।
All the worlds counting beyond numbers, with their own particularities, stay as the undivided state Brahman 
(as the unformed probable states) though mixed together (as its single essence); and are held on to by 
Brahman without the loss of their individual nature, like the rays of countless gems shining in one room 
(mixed, yet separate).

अत्रे दृष्टःमदृष्टः( च सिम<� वि�शासित गच्छसित जगद्रन्तिश्मघ�( रत्नां( ����रत्नांघ�( यो<�।
In this state, the seen and unseen part of the worlds come in go out from each other (as if mixing up). 
Jagat is like a dense state of rays moving to and forth, like the dense state of shine coming from various 
gems heaped together.
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�Rप���सिम� �ग��णी�( बृह8��( ज्�लंत�( पर( क, ��(न्तिश्चा�स्यो�'भू�� सिम<� क, ��(सिच�,� ��।
When many lamps are lit together and shine forth as mixed shines, some one experiences something (near 
one lamp); some one does not (who is far).
(Same type of Jeevas, endowed with similar Vaasanaas stay together; but they are not aware of the other 
worlds of the other Vaasanaa-worlds of other people.)

अप्स्�न्तिप्स्�� र��ऽम्भू�र्ध����त�रमणी���D �गIऽन्तिस्त प्रत्योणी'( तन्तिस्मन्��विप �ग��स्त<� क्रम�।
Water drops fall into water drops with their various essences of salt etc, in the play ground of whirlpools 
(mixed yet separate). In each and every atom a world is there in the Supreme; yet there are no worlds or their
particularities (actually).

���त्रे ���त� सि�त्यो( सिचद्धे�स्यो�म्बृ'�,��( �(ख्यो�त'( क, � शाक्योन्त, �ग��र्ध�रपरम्पर��।
Everywhere, from all sides, the essence of awareness belonging to the dense state of Chit, rises forth as a 
water drop of a world. Who can count the worlds rising in succession?

यो<��यो�सियोत� सिभून्�� �?���योवि��� क्�सिचत्शाd�भू,��दृत, सिभून्�� � त<� �ग�त� पर,।
The state of limbs does not exist as separate from the one who has those limbs.The state of the manifold 
worlds does not exist in the Chit,  except as differentiated by sound-forms (words with meaning).

एकस्यो��न्तरूपस्यो क�रणी�भू��त� स्�यो( ���,सित � च यो�त्योस्त( जग��दि�� स्�भू��त�।
The single state of Reality which is limitless is itself causeless.
The worlds etc do not rise or set because of their very nature of Chit-state.

तपन्त� ज्ञासिप्तर,�,योमखण्डज्ञा,योत�सिमम�( कर�त्योकत��रूप?� �म�लं�कसिम��क� भू��।
The brightly shining Jnapti-state (Knowledge-awareness) alone, not actually doing anything; makes the 
undivided state of ‘Knowing’ (Jneyataa), like the rays of the Sun revealing all the objects equally (without 
any effort).

WHAT IS 'NIRVAANA-STATE'?

�?त�ष्ण्यो�त्���भू�����( �म�प्त्यो?��Yयो( स्�यो( �(पद्यत, �म�र्ध��( योत्तन्तिन्����णीम'च्योत,।
By not having the thirst for the enjoyment of all objects, and ending it all through the correct knowledge by 
itself, it (Brahman) attains the non-deteriorating state of equal-ness; and that alone is known as Nirvaana.

[A king is sleeping as it were. He looks asleep. He has to be woken up. How?
Those who try to wake him up cannot wake him up, because he is not asleep actually.
Those also who do not know that the king is sleeping cannot wake him up.
The king who is awake has to wake up himself; but he cannot do it, because he is awake already and never 
sleeps. How can he who is awake always, wake himself up?]

� बृ'द्ध्यो� बृ'द्ध्योत, बृ�र्ध�, बृ�र्ध�बृ'द्दृ,�� बृ�ध्योत,, � बृ'द्ध्योत, �� त,��विप, बृ�ध्यो� बृ�र्ध� क<( भू�,त $।
Bodha (Self-Knowledge/ Knowledge) is asleep (like a sleeping king).
It cannot be woken up by the intellect trying to know it.
It cannot be woken up by those who wake it up through their intellects not trying to know it.
Bodha itself cannot wake itself up (since it is bereft of all actions).
How can that which is always awake be woken up?

प्रबृ'द्धे ए� �'प्त�भू� स्�यो(बृ�र्ध� वि�बृ'ध्योत, �,शाक�लं�द्यभू��,ऽविप मध्यो�ह्ने,ऽक��तप� यो<�।
Though looking as if asleep it is awake only. (It is Self-awareness always; and never is otherwise).
 It is self-knowing and will wake up by itself, when the limitations of place and time are destroyed through 
Vichaara; like the noon-sun shining hot by itself, when the mist (that covered it) is completely gone. 
(When the mist is gone; the sun shines without any effort!)
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���कम�वि�त�ष्णी���( शा�न्त,च्छ���( प्रबृ�र्धत� �त���सिमच्छत�म,� सि����णी( �(प्र�त�त,।
When the waking up is there, all the thirst for all types of actions (good or bad) is gone, all the desires are 
quietened (so as to never rise again); and Nirvaana state occurs for the good ones naturally itself, without 
even wanting it as an attainment.

[You cannot ‘attain’ the Nirvaana state as something outside of you. It already stays as achieved.
Then where is it? Mist covers it. You can clear the mist! That is all that is required as an action.
You cannot make the sun shine by your effort; it is already in full-shine.
Wherever (in whichever mind), the desires and doer-ship are gone, there and all, the awaken state is 
naturally there; and the learned call it as Nirvaana. 
It is not attained through studies and Vichaara or whatever. It is not a goal to be achieved. 
Vichaara helps in clearing the mist only. And, it is not an achievement to be achieved for a Jeeva.
Jeeva has to kill his own identity made of Vaasanaas; and naturally the Nirvaana state shines forth. 
JeevanMukta is not a person who has attained Mukti; but is the Mukti state itself as the Chit-shine.]

प्रबृ'द्धेबृ�र्ध� ध्यो��स्<� स्�भू��, क, �लं( न्तिस्<त� � दिक( सिच�विप ग�ह्णा�सित � दिक( सिच�विप च�ञ्झसित।
One whose is awake to the Knowledge of Self, stays in his natural state only.
He does not accept anything; does not reject anything.

यो� यो<�न्तिस्<त ए��स्त, पश्योन्�Rप इ��दिक्रयो� अम��म��म��� म��म�����विप।
He stays as he is in his natural state of Knowledge, as an observer-state only; like a lamp which shines by 
itself without any action as such, as if with the mind, and thoughts, though he is without the mind, ego (I-
conceit) and thoughts.

व्यो'त्<��, वि�श्वरूप�ख्योमन्योत्रे ब्रह्मै�(न्तिज्ञात( �ग���ग��त्म सिचन्म�त्रे( �त्यो( ���त्रे भू��त,।
When not in contemplation, he sees himself as the state of world-form (his Self shining forth as some scene 
of the world); when in contemplation, he is just the silent state called Brahman (bereft of any world-picture).
(However, his quiescent state is not affected whether the world shine or not.)

असिभून्�बृ�र्ध�द्र8पस्�रूप��'भू�, न्तिस्<त� व्यो'न्तित्<त� �न्तिन्�रुद्धेश्चा यो� पश्योसित � शा�म्योसित।
ChinMaatram alone is the world and the essence of the world (the potential state of the Self existing as any 
probable state of experience). It is the truth that shines everywhere (making the objects appear real.) 
He, who stays experiencing the unbroken state of truth as his own nature sees the same, whether woken up 
from contemplation or not woken up. Such a person alone is in the quiet state of Brahman.

जगत्प��<���<����( बृ�र्धम�त्रे?कसि�ष्टःत�( वि��� ��स्त्योपर� �त्त� व्यो�म्�� शा8न्यो,तर� यो<�।
For the empty sky, there is nothing but ‘emptiness’ that exists, as its very essence. 
There is no other Reality for those who are in the awareness of Knowledge alone, even when seeing the 
purposeful objects of the world.

सिशाष्योत, स्फा^तबृ�र्ध���( क, �लं��न्तबृ�र्धत� ��विप स्�परिरणी�म,� पर,णी�यो�त्यो��च्योत�म $।
For those, whose Knowledge has reached the highest level of Brahman, there is the awareness of 
limitlessness alone that is left back.
That state of limitlessness becomes unexplainable by words, though it results through the supreme 
understanding of various types of word-formations (Scriptures).
 

तदिद्वाश्री�न्तD पर� �त्त� सिशाष्योत, �� � सिशाष्योत, यो� क�प्योत्योन्तशा�न्त���( � ��ग्ग�चरम,सित ��।
For those who rest in that state, the Supreme reality is alone left back; rather it is not left back also. 
(What else is there but that state?)  That indefinable state which belongs to the extremely quietened intellects
is beyond the explanation of words.
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यो� �मस्यो पर�क�ष्टः� �?� बृ�र्धस्यो �न्मयो� �ग�स्तन्मयो ए��त� �कलं( शा�न्तमव्योयोम $।
That which is the extreme limit of equal-ness (common essence of all), that alone is the true nature of 
Knowledge (Bodha). (Every object of the world whether  inert or alive gets understood as Bodha only.) 
Worlds are of the same nature as that Bodha-state; therefore everything is just tranquil and imperishable.

सि����णी�यो वि�त�ष्णी�यो स्�च्छशा�तलं�(वि��, स्प�हयोन्तिन्त ��� �त्त�( ब्रह्मैवि�ष्णी'हर� अविप।
That state of Nirvaana is free of all thirst for pleasures, and is the state of pure cool awareness.
(It is a state of common essence which shines as the ‘existence-awareness’ in all.)  Even Brahmaa, Vishnu, 
Hara and all other  great ones others wish to be in that state of Reality only (wanting to be existing always).

����<��त्म?� ����� ���त्रे ���<�दि�त( च,त�( शा'द्धेम,��न्तिस्त ��शा� ��स्यो�पपद्यत,।
Chit-state (Self-awareness) at all times, at all places, in all manners rises as the essence of all the objects and 
is extremely pure. In no way it is perishable.

अत्योन्ततप्त� �म्��र� सि����णीमसितशा�तलं( असितशा�तलंम,��न्तिस्त तप्तस्त्�,� � वि�द्यत,।
The Samsaara-state is the highly scorching heat-state (of suffering). Nirvaana-state is extremely cool. 
Actually extreme coolness alone exists; there is nothing that is scorching at all.

�(च,तन्तिन्त सिशालं�न्तस्<� यो<�लं( शा�लंभून्तिञ्झक�� अ�'त्क^णी��स्त<� ब्रह्मै च,तत��मखन्तिण्डतम $।
Countless statues exist as cognized by the sculptor, inside the rock, without getting carved itself.
In the same way, Brahman-state cognizes all this, in an unbroken manner.

यो<� च,तसित �Dम्यो�म्बृ'क�शास्<( ��सिचमण्डलं( त<� च,तसित क�शास्<( मह�सिचच्च,त्योमव्योयोम $।
Just like an ocean knows the countless waves within its tranquil expanse of waters (as itself), the great 
imperishable Chit-state also knows the world-forms within itself.

अवि�भूक्तं� वि�भू�गस्<?रिर� शा�न्त?र�न्तक? � परम�<��म्बृर�भू�ग?स्त्�बृ�र्ध�त्मत्�मन्<र?�
यो?योuयो�<�स्� आत्म�न्तभू��वि�तश्चा,सिततन्तिश्चार( भू�गम�Yप्रभू,�,�' त,��( त,��( त<�दि�त�।
Though undivided, yet as if divided as living entities (Jeevas), with the essence of tranquillity, yet countless 
in number, experiencing the manifold objects which are the Supreme in essence, inert-like being identified 
with the inert body, unaware of the true Self-state, in whatever way they stay and conceive and cognize, 
divided as the  actions towards pleasures or liberation, it rises in that manner only, for them.

म�त, ��प्योम�त, बृन्र्धD स्�प्�, स्�प्�वि�बृ�सिर्ध�� � यो<��,सित �त्यो�ख्यो� त<� दृष्यो,�' तदिद्वा��।
When relatives live or die in the Svapna-state, the man who has woken up from the dream knows it as not 
real. So it is with the world-events, for the Knowers of Brahman.

योदि��( दिकलं दृश्यो�दि� तच्छ�न्तमन्तिखलं( सिशा�( भू�वि�त,ऽ�गत,ऽप्योन्तरिरसित भ्रा�न्त,� क उद्भा��।
When it is understood within (as a natural state) that whatever is perceived is the auspicious tranquil state 
only, even when seen, how can the delusion rise again as real?

KNOWLEDGE AND THE DISTASTE FOR PLEASURES

 
���<� �,ह�(ख्यो,�' �?त�ष्ण्योम'पज�योत, �म्योग्बृ�र्ध, �सित स्�प्� इ��विप ���<�क�दि��'।
(�,ह, �म्योक$ ख्यो�योन्त इसित �,ह�(ख्यो��)
�?त�ष्ण्यो�द्वार्ध�त, बृ�र्ध� बृ�र्ध�द्वा?त�ष्ण्यो�र्ध��( परस्पर,णी प्रकटे, एत, क' ड्योप्रक�शा�त $।
When the correct Knowledge is there, then there is the distaste for all objects which get related to the bodies,
as with the dream objects.
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When the distaste for pleasures (Vaitrshnya) is on the increase, then the Knowledge (Bodha) is also on the 
increase. When the Knowledge is on the increase, distaste for pleasures also increases.
Like the light and the solid wall which holds it, they both reveal each other.

[Light is blocked by the surrounding wall. With the help of the light, you can dig off the wall around you and
make the light glow more. The process continues with each helping the other to increase.
Light reveals the surrounding hollow. As you keep digging around, the wall moves further away; the light 
again increases; and as the light increases, the surrounding wall is revealed even better; and you dig it off 
more with the help of the light; and the wall moves further away. In this manner, the light of Bodha helps 
develop distaste for the wife, children, wealth etc. The surrounding wall stays as it is, till one day the wall 
also disappears with the rise of complete Bodha; and only Bodha unlimited is left back without any blockage
at all.
In the final state of Nirvaana, nothing of the world as a solid structure stays back to make you develop any 
distaste for it. Duality stays completely destroyed. Everything exists as Knowledge only- ‘Pure Bodha’!
There is no meaning any more for words like ‘Trishnaa’ or ‘Vaitrshnya’ (thirst for pleasures and distaste for 
pleasures).  Where are the objects at all to develop dispassion for?
There is no you, I or the world; but Bodha alone shining within itself.]

यो,� बृ�र्ध,� �?त�ष्ण्यो( र्ध���र�'त�दि� �� स्��8�मविप �(पन्�( ज�ड्यो( तत्�(न्तिस्<त( त<�।
Through the Bodha, the distaste for wealth, wife and sons rises without diminishing in any way. The 
inertness (of the reality of objects) stays as it is, as per your digging nature.

[The more effort you do at having distaste for pleasures, Knowledge also increases equally. Knowledge 
helps in developing distaste. 
If there is no distaste for pleasures, then it is not knowledge, but foolishness only.]

एत���,� बृ�र्धस्यो बृ�र्धत्�( योदिद्वात�ष्णीत� प�न्तिण्डत्यो( ��म तन्मDख्यो: योत्रे ��न्तिस्त वि�त�ष्णीत�।
Distaste for pleasures alone is the true sign of the Knowledge of the Knowledge-state.
Scholarliness is actually foolishness only, if distaste for pleasures is not there. 

[Actually there is no perceived at all!
Where are the objects as solid contents, where are the so-called pleasures?
When each and every object is just a content of Knowledge (information) brought forth by senses, and is in 
reality the understanding shine of Chit only, what exists as an object to develop distaste for? 
Where is division in the all encompassing ocean of Knowledge? 
Actually, the word Bodha is also mind-made. There is no increase or decrease of Knowledge at all. How can 
there be a measure for Chit-expanse? Both ‘Bodha’ and ‘Vaitrshnya’ are as unreal as the fire-picture painted 
on a canvas; and not at all real!]

� त' �?त�ष्ण्योबृ�र्ध�ढ्योD � परस्पर�सिर्ध�तD अ�त्यो��,� तD ��म �ष्टःD सिचत्रेह'त�शा�त $।
These two; the distaste for pleasures and Bodha; do not increase each other at all, because both are unreal 
only; and are non-existent like the painted picture of a fire.

परम� बृ�र्ध�?त�ष्ण्यो�(पवित्तमJY उच्योत, तत्रे��न्त, प�, शा�न्त, ��त� च � शा�च्योत,।
The extreme state of Bodha and distaste for pleasures is known as Moksha.
One, who stays in that eternal tranquil state, does not suffer any more.

गत( गम्यो( क� त( क�यो: दृश्यो( दृष्टःमशा,�त� यो��त्��: सिशा�( शा�न्तम,कम�द्यम��मयोम $।
That which is to be gone is gone; that which is to be done is done; that which is to be seen is seen 
completely; and now it is the state where everything is the auspicious single beginningless affliction-less 
state only. 
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STATE OF A JEEVANMUKTA

आत्म�र�मस्यो शा�न्तस्यो �?त�ष्ण्योस्यो��ह(क� त,� अ�(कल्प?� भू�सित न्तिस्<सित� स्�स्यो,� सि�म�लं�।
For one who is in the bliss of the Self, who is quiet, who has no taste for pleasures, who has no ego-ness, his 
state in life occurs without any will as such, as a taintless state of Self alone.
(What is there to want or not want?)

�हस्रे,भ्यो� �हस्रे,भ्यो� कन्तिश्चा�'त्<�यो ��यो���न्तिन्भू�वित्त �����ज�लं( पञ्जर( क, �रR यो<�।
From thousands and thousands of Jeevas, some single brave person cuts off the net of Vaasanaas, like a lion 
tearing off the cage. (Others are like the rats that do not even know that they are stuck in traps.)

प्र�प्तज्यो�सितबृJर्धशा'विद्धे� परमन्त�प्रक�शा��न्��ह�र� शार�R��शा' स्�योम,��पशा�म्योसित।
After attaining the sacred light of pure knowledge, he shines with the  brightness filled within.
Vaasanaa subsides itself like the mist in autumn season.

ज्ञा�तज्ञा,योस्त्��(कल्प� �(कल्प�सितशायो�शायो� अ����� व्यो�हृतD ��त�त्स्पन्�त, � ��।
After knowing that which is to be known, with a mind which has conquered all Samkalpas, freed of all the 
Vaasanaas, he moves like a wind in the world-situations (untouched by anything) or rather, does not even 
move (and stays in the firm state of Knowledge only).

STATE OF VAASANAALESSNESS

आ��द्धेRर�न्म�स्क�र?भ्रा��न्तिन्तम�त्रे?कसि�श्चायो�त्यो� ���त्रे ख�द्भा��स्त�����म�सि�तम $।
Firmly stabilized in the intellect, always awake in the mind to the truth of the Reality, with the firm 
ascertainment that everything is delusion only, he who exists like empty space everywhere, that is the state 
where Vaasanaas are completely absent.

सि������, भू�� उ��र�N�, ब्रह्मै�न्तिखलं( दृश्योसिमसित प्रबृ'द्धे, न्तिस्<र?कसि����णीमत���न्त� म�Y�सिभूर्ध��� प्रशाम�ऽभ्यो'�,सित।
If such a state of Vaasanaalessness rises in the pure mind-state, and when everything that is perceived is 
understood as Brahman only, when one is firmly established in the Nirvaana state, then the eternal state of 
tranquillity termed as Moksha rises forth.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अह� �' �(प्रबृ'द्धे�ऽसि� र�घ��घवि�घ�सित�� ��सिगयो( त� �(पन्�� प्रबृ'द्धे,ष्��ह�सि���।
Aha! You have indeed attained the awakened state Raaghava!
Your speech is so wonderful that it will remove the impurities in the minds of the ignorant; and place a smile
on the faces of the enlightened noble seers.

वि�भू�त�����,�,�म�(कल्प,� शा�म्योसित एतच्छ�न्तिन्तस्त' सि����णीसिमत्यो,� परम�<�त�।
This shines as unreal only. It will subside by not having any conception about it.
This peaceful state alone is known as Nirvaana-state; and it is the Supreme Reality state.

कल्प��कल्प�, रूप( परस्यो?�,तरस्यो �� स्पन्���स्पन्��, ��यो�यो�<� ��त्रे?कत�दिद्वात,।
Conception and non-conception states of the ignorant and Knower, belong to the Supreme only, and do not 
belong to any other state of Reality; like the same wind moves and not moves. There is no or two-ness here.

प्रबृ'द्धेस्यो?� यो� प'(�� सिशालं�जठर�न्तित्स्<सित� शा�न्तD व्यो�हृतD ��विप ��मलं� म'क्तंत�च्योत,।
The state of silence like the belly of the rock, which belongs to an enlightened person, is taintless whether he
is quiet or engaged in his duties. This alone is known as the liberation state.
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�योमन्तिस्मन्प�, न्तिस्<त्�� र�घ��घवि�घ�सितसि� शा�न्तत्�, व्यो�ह�र, च �मसिमत्<म�न्तिस्<त��। 
Raaghava! We Knowers stay in that purifying state always; and remain equally in both the quiet state of 
contemplation and the busy state of action.

अन्तिस्मन्�,� प�, सि�त्यो( ब्रह्मैवि�ष्णी'हर��यो� सितष्टःन्तिन्त व्यो�ह�रस्<� अविप शा�न्त� ज्ञारूविपणी�।
Brahmaa, Vishnu, Hara and others stay in this state always, though engaged in their respective functions. 
They always are of the form of Knowledge only and are peaceful in their minds.

शा?लं��रन्तिस्<तमत�( प्रबृ'द्धे���म��मयो( अस्म�क(  प�म,�( त��लंभ्यो?तदि�ह�ष्योत�म $।
This state which belongs to the awakened ones like us and which is like the silent state of the inside of the 
rock, has been attained by you also.  Let you dwell there only.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

ब्रह्मैण्यो,�म�द्र8पम�'त्पन्�मभू��'र( अ��रम्भूम�क�रम,�,�( भू��त, जगत $।
Jagat shines like this, without any shape, without any beginning, as unreal, as not produced, and as not any 
appearance also.

म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ'�दृशा( तरङ्ग��सित���रिर�त्रे'चक��R� क�क,  स्�प्��(कल्पशा?लं�त $।
It is like the water seen in the desert (non-existent); like the rolling waves of the ocean (not different from 
Brahman); like the ring etc in the gold (imagined reality); like the mountain seen in the Svapna (made of 
emptiness only).


